
Golf Río Real

3 Bedroom Penthouse
Spain, Marbella

€840.000
Ref: M401777

Marbella penthouse Monte del Golf Surface apartment 125 m.2 and terraces of 142 m.2.Impressive and spacious 

penthouse with 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. This fantastic Penthouse has diff large terraces around and on the roof of the 

apartment. Here you will find a big BBQ area and also a private pool.Wonderful panoramic views of the sea, the 

mountains, Gibraltar and Africa, as well as the Rio Real Golf, located in the exclusive urbanization of Rio Real.There 

are large living/dining areas, air condition, cold & hot, separate for each room. 2 indoor garage spaces and a big 

storage room that has been made into a studio apartment.In the urbanization you will find a nice pool & garden.This 

Penthouse is located only 2 min walk to the beach and the famous Trocadero Restaturant. It`s only 5 minutes...
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Property Description

Location: Spain, Marbella

Marbella penthouse Monte del Golf 

Surface apartment 125 m.2 and terraces of 142 m.2.

Impressive and spacious penthouse with 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. This fantastic Penthouse has diff 
large terraces around and on the roof of the apartment. Here you will find a big BBQ area and also a 
private pool.

Wonderful panoramic views of the sea, the mountains, Gibraltar and Africa, as well as the Rio Real 
Golf, located in the exclusive urbanization of Rio Real.

There are large living/dining areas, air condition, cold & hot, separate for each room. 2 indoor garage 
spaces and a big storage room that has been made into a studio apartment.

In the urbanization you will find a nice pool & garden.

This Penthouse is located only 2 min walk to the beach and the famous Trocadero Restaturant. It`s 
only 5 minutes drive from Puerto Banus and Marbella. 

You will find some of the absolute best golf courses on the Costa Del Sol within 5-10 min drive, 
including Rio Real, Santa Clara golf, Aloha Golf, Las Brisas Golf, Los Naranjos Golf and La Quinta golf. 

This Penthouse is a must see !

Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 3 Baths: 3

Type: Penthouse Living Area: 125sq m Plot Size: 142sq m

Parking spaces: 2 Floor number: 4

Features

Sea views



Frontline golf Golf views Gated complex

Swimming pool
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